rmore.

thank you to the foiJowing ...Tcrrencc, Jon, Tom,
Kirk, Ed, Mani, Graham, Grace, Melissa. IB, Jessica,
Ilcnthe r, A.J1dy, Juslin, Rob, Paddington Bear, and
Steven Patrick Morrissey. an apology to aU for being
such a burden.

Uae second part of a never-ending saga. my
anonymous documentation of my decline. i do not feel
any driving need to put my name on ULis, maybe i am
biding, maybe i am just not doing litis for the purpose
of furthering my name. i will lei you speculate as you
always do. after aJJ, il never maucrs what i say, right?
i am oothing. i am you.

really isn't mucl1 of a point to this project. just a
release for my current frustration, an outlet for some
of the ten million thoughts i ponder over the course of
an excruciating ly long day. i don't have anything
profound to say, no s logans to yell, no names to drop,
nothing to prove, nothing but my feelings stripped lo
the bone. i lc.1Ve them naked on tiiC ground al your
feet and you have to decide how to deal with them or
if you even will.
tl~erc

'l

my dad is loyin.g wiUt me again. for so many years i
wanted a nonnal relationship with my parents. i
\Yllnle{l it to be what i thought was "storybook". it
never was. now that my brother is gone all Ute focus
shills to me. now be pays attention to me. now be is
willing to do stuff for me. for a while i thought tltal
we were starting to make some progress. i was wrong.
he's doing stuff for me to rub it in my mom's face, to
make her feel bad. he's usi ng me to get back at my
mom. yeah,i believed for a whilc...i was wrong, again.

i was driving, staring out lliC window aimlessly,
thinking. thinking about it. what happened? how did
hardcorc cbangc so drastically without my noticing?
when did it happen? what happened? one thing i
came up with, the whole attitude has shined when
before it was "we arc tltc problem, we need to work on
ourscl"-es, ''c need to question ourselves and all
around us", now it is "we arc tltc solution, we need to
question those wbo are not in allegiance with us, we
arc tliC solution" we aren't the solution, or at least not
yet. so much wrong witJ1in tho eonfUlcd walls of our
hardcore lives. maybe you didn't lose sight, maybe
you just never knew what it was. maybe hardcore just
docsu't mean as much to you. mayi,Je you just possess
a liutitcd vision of lltis world. i have to keep my eyes
open, i have to sec what is happening behind what i
am seeing.

once again, i commit suicide. with love as my dagger.
CA"tract my heart, hold it in your hands and crush it
until it no longer pumps hope through my veins. this i
will allow you to do. you have lulled iL i killed me.
watch me sever lhe veins in my wrist seeking your
approval, your pleasure, your gleaming smile over my
blood. applause. once again, i have succeeded.

unlike U1c imitntors, this isn't some lame attempt to be
•emo•. a'm not uying to be anything c.>:cepl honcsL i
don't want or seek your sympathy. if somehow you get
a better Wlderstnnding of me then so be it but that's
not my goaJ either. i'm just uying to keep myself from
destroying myself.

i Like to re-read Ute things i write with other people in
mind. more often then not i will frnd that i can apply
it to myself as well. i say alot of things. half the things
i say arc things UuH i believe in strongly and the other
half are things i strongly \\ish i could believe. sec,
i'm just like you. maybe not as tough but i am like
you.

you can't expect to play \\ilb my emotions like LllaL
you can't look at me and nollalk to me throe out of
four times then come up to me on L11e fourth time and
act as if we are best of friends. it doesn't work that
way. you can't treat me like an object, sometlting that
you take out and play with at your discretion because i
can't be that for you. why do you hurt me and lben
tum around and completely ignore iL do you really
not care? that's how you make me feel.

i placed too much faith in the hardcore scene. i
expected way too much. it's enough for me to simply
live my life by tile ideals that hardcore has instilled in
me, it's enough to believe in that, i don't need to
believe in the hardcore scene or the people involved
hardco~

has,already entrenched itselfwilh.in me, now
i can take it somewhere else. i can take it whereever i
want rather than remain trapped in this stagnation.
you have all built hardcore into this monster and i
don't want to be around when it is angered and
devours all in sighL i can safely say that i didn't create
it or even further iL can you?

so for once in my life

Jet me get what i want
lord knows it would be the fust time
lord knows it would be the first lime.

wanted ...
someone to love a twenty-three year old child trapped
in eonst.a.nt eonfu.s.ion. someone to bold my hand
someone to touch me and remind me that i am reaL
someone to talk with me. to listen to me as much as i
hsten to them. someone to look into my eyes. someone
to mend a heart broken by what life has offered.
someone to bear with my faults and stick around long
enougb to help mend them. someone who wiU let me
share every day experiences-with them and feel good
about it. someone to tell me the truth and erase my
insecurities. someone to sleep next to. someone to
depend on me for some things and make me feel
needed as much as i need them. someone to smile
with. someone to play with. someone to love. someone
to IO\e me. someone l\illiog to accept me for who i
am. someone to give and take. someone to love me.
someone to cry to and who will use my shoulder to do
Ute same. someone to protect me from things that i
am scared of. someone to walk with. someone to cook
dinner for. someone to feel special with. someone to
love. someone to love. are you out U1ere?

lhe wbole aituation is 10 twisted. i really tobouldn\ be ad. i lcoow in my
bcatt lbat i ca~ more than asked of me, i did my pllt. turc. i
didn't do ew:rylhing but i did 10 INICb. ...t.y lbould i be . . cllstraughl
over IUdl c:oo,._;anless people? i pw it happen before and i jUII
rea1iud now. i jUII rcmcrnba ed how you called him friend until he
cnoounlercd troubles. you abandoned him exac:tly u you have done to
me. it was you wbo nearly dro~ him to death. why dido\ i ace it? he
.-led you and "'il<n the beU were you? you stood oo lhe edge and
poinlcd fin&cr1, lauDied, lausllcd. ignored. citba )W ue loo .elfceotercd to ace it oc you jUII don\ care. i was one of those people to a
certain e.xtCIIL i'm torry. i'm 10 fudting sony because oow i lcoow that
i didn't lly hard enough to understand wbat you were going tllroullh·
it's not enough to care about tl1ings you can gain popularity over
caring about, not "''ben people drcmn asking for your bdp.i am not
ignorant to ask it of you ony ~- you don\ want to help. you don\
want to care.. you don\ wantiO c:fw1ce. you ba•-c aeatcd Ibis safe liuJc
inst.itution for younel- to reside in. bey. more IIO"''er 1.0 you but don't
look lo aurpriacd when it caves in on you.

well, i guess i shouldn't be shocked Utat Ulings turned
out this way. you coded up being everything you said
you weren't. i guess i didn't matter as much as you
pretended i did. i'm sad but i'm not going to kill
myseJf over you. you lmow why? because you lost me
and even though right now you may not be able to
comprehend wltat it means, one day you will. i never
had to buy your time, no i would say that my loyalty
and fricndshjp earned it. don't expect me to come
crawling back because this time it's yours, it is up to
you to tell me how you feel or i will JUSl contt.nue like
this, without you. fuck it, you don't care. you don't
care that i gave you everything you could have \\'CUlled
and it didn't cost you a thing. you don't care that i
went to jail protecting you. you don't care about a
goddamn thing but yourself. i quil goodbye "friend".

it is okay for anyone to say whatever they want to
about me, butt he seoond i open my moutJ1 in rebuttal,
i nm guilty. you point ilie finger at me so you can
o.. crlook tJ1ose around you who do tJ•c exact same
tlung. i am ashamed to be associated with tlle same
lhing as you. i'm ashamed to call myself what you call
yourself because tJ\3Jlkfully we are different.

it's funny how you all fight over litis thron
e tltat i
have always shun ned not too long ago
you said that
no one should ever sit there but i guess
what that
really meant was that you wanted what
i had, wltat i
turned down. it's pitiful that you are all
in such a fight
to be at tl~e top. i'm not mad at YOU. i feel
sorry for
you because it is your downfall

i sec now that i was so wrong for depending on you. i
don't blame you for being the way you are, i blame
myself for being too blind to see it it's so easy for you
to walk by me without saying a word. difficult for me,
easy for you. how could i have been so wrong about
something i believed to be everytJling? i gave you
such a ~ig part of me and you ran away with it you
left me half a person. you did. so how can you scold
me for being litis ....-ay? why is it my fault that i am
angry and hurt and doubling? why do you blame me
for my reaction when Utat is all that it is, just a
reaction. you caused me to react. you slapped me in
the face and whether i fall to lbe ground or whether i
spring back and llil you, do not blame me because it
was you wbo brought it on. look at yourself. maybe i
don't always act the right way but neither do you.

i miss my brother. sometimes i believe that he's still
here but that's just wishful UUnking. my brother is
dead. he's gone. every ounce or wishing will never
bring him back.. you don't understlnd.. unless you
have been there you will never wtderst.and. you can't
understand iL so many things in my head i want to
say. i'm looking at his obituary and it is so worthless.
you lived twenty-one years for this? this piece or
paper is so fucking hideous and yet i look at it day
after day. my whole life is changed. you keep me on
Otis restricted mourning period and accuse me for not
adhering tn iL this won't ever go away. i cannot
picture myself getting over it and if i am sad, then
you had better realize that i have every right to be.
and if i am angry, i should be no matter what you tell
me. and if i feel lonely i won't c.-cpect you to help or
comprehend what i am c.xpericncing. so much for
caring and "i love you". i miss my brother every day.
and in my greatest hour of need not a single one of
you were there so you hold no authority to dict.ate
what my proper response should be because you
haven't had to live through it i no longer expect you
to understand because you live Utese candy~ted
hardcore lives where the worst thing that C'\-'Cr goes
wrong is when someone cancels a show. i miss my
brother more and I110fC because i see that he was the
last person on the face of this earth who cared for me.

i never claimed to be perfect. i only uy. why do you
expect more than that? it's not fair. think about these
expectations being placed on you and if you would be

able to live up to tllCID. i thought nol
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this afternoon i went to the special getaway i
discovered. i sat at the edge of the water, throwing
rocks and wishing upon every splash i spied. i tried to
figure out some immense answer to these problems i
Lhink i have inherited. no luck, just lots of wishing,
too much remembering. way too much. did you ever
notice that after the fact it is rather painful to recall
memories which could only be deemed •good•? it
doesn't make much sense. i should be happy about
those times and envision them fondly. it just hurts to
know what you have losL i'm so tired of wishing and
hoping and waiting. why can't i make you reaJ again?
i want you to be here next to me. i need your arms to
protect me. i know that i am sappy and i know that i
am stupid, but do you know that i am human? did i
have enough time to teU you U\31? sit here by the
water and grow old with me, just U1e two of us.
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you shut your moulh
bow can you say
i go about things lhe wrong way
i am human and i need to be loved
just like everybody else docs.

who can i tum to? who can i trust? when this storm

sweeps me away where will i land and will anyone
care for me? pain and pain and pain. repeat. i wrap
my arms around myself, franticly trying to hold
myself together because i feel as if i am coming apart
at the seems but also to make sure that i am still here ,
to check and see if i am still alive. no. i'm dying, i can
feel it. please don't watclL allow me the dignity of
privacy during my last fuWe heartbeat. i know that i
died because it erased my feeling. now i am just
watching to see if anyone will shed a tear on the soil
that bides me from your eyes. caught in t11e rush of it
all, i died.

.r

.
i was thinking about /Q kill a mockingbird and about
how adorable the little girl is in il i want a daughter
exactly like her, someone innocent and inquisitive,
untainted by lifes evils, someone honest, someone to
return my love. i'm getting older and with each
passing day i lose hope or ever having her. i lose
another dream . i lose another breath. i lose me.

post office box seven-five-six
westmonl; illinois
six-zero-five-five-nine.
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that joke isn't funny an

